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ABSTRACT 
 

The effect of the anti-moulting agent diflubenzuron were studied against the 
nymphal  instars Berseem Grasshopper Euprepocnemis Plorans Plorans (Charp) .The 
tested rates of 40 / 20 / 10 gm. a.i /fed. were sprayed on alfa alfa Medicage sativa. 
Groups of 4th instar nymphs were continuously fed on the treated alfa alfa to the next 
moult to 5th instar. This treatment induced low percentages of failure in ecdysis to the 
5th instar. The high percentages of failure in ecdysis and mortality were obtained 
within the 5th instar especially during metamorphosis to the adult stage . The 
prolonged duration of the treated 4th instar and the decreasing of the body weight of 
the resulting 5th nymphs and the corresponding adults, specially in the treatment with 
the high rate (40 gm.a.i/fed.) suggested that. Diflubenzuron was a rate dependent 
against grass hopper E. Plorans Plorans, and this compound could be a good 
preventive control tool against the nymphal instars of this insect pest in their breeding 
sites.                                                                 

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
Grasshoppers have become a serious pest in Egypt especially in the 

newly reclimed area (EL-Garhy et al, 1988). The most economic species that 
caused a serious damage is the  Berseem grasshopper, E. Plorans Plorans . 
This species caused 95% damage to planted crops of the Nile Delta (Nakhla, 
1957) and (Abdel–Fattah, 2002). Existing control strategies depend on 
chemical insecticide to prevent damage to vegetation and these methods, 
though often effective, but not always appropriate. Effective alternative that 
offer improved safety could have repaid as favorable environmental and 
economic impact.  

IGRs are substances that adversely affect insect growth and 
development, they effect on certain physiological regulatory processes 
essential to the normal development of insects or their progeny. The chitin 
synthesis inhibitors (CSIs) are usually classified in the IGRs because they are 
selectively suppress the growth and development of larvae and prohibit some 
reproductive potentials of adults. These compounds have a specific mode of 
action on insects and a lower toxicity against vertebrates than conventional 
insecticides (Gupta and Verma, 1992; Grenier and Grenier, 1993).                                                                

Elliot and Lyer, (1982) found that, the nymphal instar of grasshopper 
Melanoplus sanguinipes (Stap) were very sensitive to diflubenzuron. No 
stable layer of cuticle was deposit in the adult cuticle of Schistocerca gregaria 
(Forsk) and Locusta migratoria L., after treatment with diflubenzuron (Kerr, 
1977). So, this compound induced high percentages of failure in ecdysis to 
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the last instar when given to the 4th instar nymphs of S. gregaria ( EL- 
Gammal and Taha,1984).                                      
Seyoum ( 2001) studied a disruption of the lamellae pattern in the cuticle of 
diflubenzuron – treated nympha S. gregaria . Also, Santiago – Alvarez and 
Quesada–Morga ( 2002 ) stated that , there is no difference in response of 
male and female nymphs of the locust, Dociostaurus marocconus 
(Thumberg) to diflubensuron, and the increase in mortality related to its rate 
of application . The duration  of 5th  instar nymphs was high in the treated 
once, compared to the control.                                                                       
 In the present study the anti–moulting effects of diflubenzuron were tested 
against  the 4th nymphal instar of E. Plorans Plorans which were continuously 
fed on sprayed alfa alfa with different doses of this compound under field 
conditions.  
                              

MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
 

The efficiency of the anti–moulting agent diflubenzuron (1 - 4 – 
chlorophenyl )- 3 – (2- 6 – diflubenzyl) urea (ODC – 45) was evaluated 
against the 4th nymphal instar of E. Plorans Plorans under semi field 
condetion.diflubenzuron was used at three rates (40 , 20, 10 gm. a.i./fed), 
each rate was sprayed into 120 square meters, each plot was planted with 
alfa alfa, another plot was sprayed with diesel oil as an untreated control plot. 
An ULVA 3 spinning disk was used to spray the treated plots. Three groups 
of E. Plorans Plorans 4th instar 0-1 day after moulting 20 nymphs each, were 
feed daily on treated clover of each diflubenzuron rate, as well as control plot, 
feeding on treated clover continued tell the next moult then feed on untreated 
clover. 

Both mortality and failure to ecdysis were recorded daily. Also fresh 
nymphal weights and duration of 4th and 5th nymphal instar were recorded.  
Another three  groups each ten 4th nymphal instar individuals were feed on 
each treated clover plot as previous those nymphs were kept to calculate the 
cuticle dray weight and to determine the % of chitin inhibition, cuticle dray 
weight was determined as described by Al-Mokhlef et, al.( 2012) while chitin 
was determined according to Hackman and Goldberg (1971).  
Percentage of chitin and cuticle inhibition was calculated according to   the 
equation: 
% inhibition = (a - b) / b × 100 
Where : a= chitin or cuticle content in treated nymphs    
               b= chitin or cuticle content untreated nymphs                                                  
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 

The biological activity of the anti – chitin synthesis compound 
diflubenzuron was evaluated on 4th instar nymphs with deferent rates sprayed 
on alf alfa plants under field conditions. Groups of  E. Plorans Plorans 
nymphs were continuously fed on the treated plants up to the next moult. 
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After ward the produced 5th instars nymphs and the corresponding adults 
were fed on untreated clover plants.                                                       

Table (1) shows that diflubenzuron in treated induced low 
percentages of mortality and failure in ecdysis to 5th instar. The percentages 
of mortality and failure in ecdysis were directly related to diflubenzuron doses.                                              

The mortality percentages in related 4th nymphs were 10.4, 7.6, 6.5 
for the rates 40, 20, 10 gm.a.i./ fed, respectively. Failure in ecdysis to 5th 
instar were 10.1, 9.5, 5.2 for the same rates, respectively. High percentages 
of the produced 5th instar nymphs were failed in ecdysis to the adult stages 
during metamorphosis. The tested three rates produced 70.2, 68.5, 63.1 
percent of failure in ecdysis of the adults stages, respectively. These 5th instar 
nymphs were died exuviate. Their mortality percentages were 91.7, 85.6, 
74.8 for each rate, respectively. Low percentages of malformed adults were 
produced, the percentages were 8.3, 14.2 and 25.2% for each tested rate, 
respectively. 
 
Table (1): Effect of the Anti – moulting agent diflubenzuron on the 

nymphal stage of E. Plorans Plorans 
Rates 
g. a. i/Fed 

No. of 
treated 
nymphs 

4th instar %failure in 
last 

ecdysis 

%total 
mortality 

% 
malformed 

adults 
%

mortality 
%

Failure 
40 48 10.4 10.1 70.2 91.7 8.3 
20 54 7.6 9.5 68.5 85.6 14.4 
10 45 6.5 5.2 63.1 74.8 25.2 
control 50 1.3 0.0 0.0 1.3 0.0 

 
Also, the duration of the treated 4th instar and the corresponding 5th 

instar nymphs were studied after feeding on the treated alfa alfa by the tested 
rate of diflubenzuron 40, 20, and 10 gm. a. i./ fed. Results in Table (2) 
indicated a prolongation in the two stadium, these duration were 10.5, 12.3, 
11.8 days in the treat 4th nymphal instar for each rate respectively compared 
to 6.2 days in the control groups. The durations of the produced 5th instar 
nymphs were slightly affected only with the high rates 40 and 20, they were 
12.7 and 11,5 days respectively, compared 9.4 for untreated control.  
 
Table (2):Effect of the Anti – moulting agent diflubenzuron on the 

duration of 4th and 5th nymphal instars of E. Plorans 
Plorans 

Rates 
g. a. i/Fed 

4th nymphal instar * 5th nymphal instar * 

40 12.3 a 12.7 a 
20 11.8 a 11,5 a 
10 10.5 b 10.9 ab 
control 6.2 c 9.4 b 

* Duration in days, means followed by same letter are not significantly differ.    
 
The obtain results illustirated in Figure (1) revealed that inhibition of 

chitin synthesis in treated nymphs was 64.7, 47.17 and 5.5 % for each tested 
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rate 40, 20 ,10 gm.a.i. / fed respectively. These results suggested that the 
biological effects of diflubenzuron were dose dependent effects of 
diflubenzuron against the nymphal of E. Plorans Plorans            

The obtained results in the present study coincide with several other 
studies such as Santiago and Quesada (2002) who found that the response 
of the nymphal instars of the locust Dociostaurs marocamus increase in 
mortality occurring from moulting to 5th instar was directly related in 
diflubenzuron rate. Also Seyoum (2001) observed disruption of the lamellae 
pattern in the cuticle of diflubenzuron 4th instar nymphs.   

                                                                                     

 
Figure  (1) : Inhibition percentage in cuticle dry weight and chitin 

content in 5th instar in E. Plorans Plorans treated with 
Diflubenzuron                                                                     
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وبنزيرون ضد  انع الأنسلاخ دايفل أثير م ادى ت اط البرسيم الع ة، (نط ة مستقيمة الأجنح رتب

  )فصيلة الجراد والنطاطات ذات القرون القصيرة
  جيھان على محمد على 

  قسم بحوث الجراد والنطاط، معھد بحوث وقاية النباتات، مركز البحوث الزراعية
       

ط البرسيم العادى وذلك لنطا الطور الحورىتم دراسة تأثير مانع الأنسلاخ دايفلوبنزيرون ضد         
يم / جرام مادة فعالة  ١٠، ٢٠، ٤٠برش ثلاثة معدلات من ھذا المركب وھى  فدان على نباتات البرس

ى  ى إنسلاخھا إل ة حت ات المعامل ى النبات ع عل ات العمر الراب تحت الظروف الحقلية، وتم تغذية حوري
  .العمر الخامس

بة الم ى نس و وتم تقييم تأثيرات ھذه المعاملة عل بة الفشل فى الإنسلاخ، وطول العمر والنم وت ، نس
ة نسب  يط للكيوتيكل حيث أحدثت الجرعات الثلاث بة التثب دير نس ذلك تق الجسمى للعمر الحورى وك

  .منخفضة من الفشل والموت أثناء الأنسلاخ إلى العمر الحورى الخامس
امس ع ع والخ ورى الراب ر الح رة العم ادة فت ى زي ة إل د أدت المعامل ر وق ات غي ن الحوري

ت  ى عومل ة الت امس وخاص ورى الخ ر الح لال العم د أنخفض خ مى ق و الجس ا أن النم ة كم المعامل
أثير  بالمعدل المرتفع حيث أحدثت تثبيط للكيوتيكل مقارنة بالحشرات الغير معاملة  وذلك يوضح أن ت

للمكافحة الوقائية ضد  ھذا المركب يعتمد على المعدلات المستخدمة منه، ولذا يمكن أستخدامة كوسيلة
  .   الأطوار الحورية لھذه الأفة

 


